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Issue J Should the Qld Constitution contain a preamble'! 

"'Yes b~cause it is widely rccogni7.ed that the federal Consti tution should contain a preamble, 

however including preamble~ in S tale constitutions will provide an impetus for lhe ultimate 

inclusion of a preamble in the federal Constitution. For so long as we retain lhe Slates, then 

their Constitutions InilIlCI', In our view the preamble could presage human rights legi slation in 

this State, given that ' J<lWS relating to human lights are dem·Jy within the legis lative 

compeLence of the Stales, , . 

h sue 2. Should the Qld Constitutional Review Commission' s dmft preamble be adopted in 

Qld? 

*We are not (cltain thi s i ~ the beSt model and think other ideas should be canvllsscd. 

Issue 3. What purposes should a preamble LO the Qld Constitution selVe? 

*We believe one purpose is to at least raise awareness of the sorts of constitutional rights and 

protections that other countries such as Canada protect through Bills of Rights. As Professor 

Georgc Williams has pointed out, in Australia we lack n 'domestic reference point for 

upholding human rights,2 and there no treaty to safeguard indigenous rights. In our view, this 

makes constitutional pronouncements that have human ri ght::: dimensions of considerable 

s igniricance, as Ihey raise awareness of human rights issues even if they have no leg<l l effccl. 

1 Nick O'Neill, Simon Rice, Roger Douglas, Retreat from Injustice (The Federation 
Press, 2004), p. 38 

2 George Williams , 'National security, terrorism and Bills of Rights' (2003) 9(1} 
Australian Journal o f Human Rights 263-271 at 265 



Issue 4. Wlwt type of 'tmgllage should the preamble use? 

" If ill all p()f;sible the language should be vcry elear .md yet have somcth ing of an 

inspi l1l tionll l feel to iL Wc undcrstand (ha! a preamble by the fonner Senillor Garclh EV8ns 

was very well consh ucted and was an excellcnt model for your consicJeration - il combined 

Ji lcmt"y excellence with a succi nct extract of the salient points, There are presumably USA 

:md Cttnadian models wc could look 10 for examples. 

Issuc 5. How extensive should the preamble be? 

Issue 6, Should the Qld Constitution specifically state that the preamble cannot be used to 

interpret other provisions of the Consti tution? 

Is.we 7, Should there be a reference to the origins or history of the Constitution in lilt; 

prcllmblc'! 

*We "grec with rvtr John Pyke who has plOPOSed valuable wordmg in ,I/Iswer (0 this question 

( .. . and whereas Australia has evolved since Ihat time into a ruily independent n:. tion under a 

sovereign people .. ,,' 

Issue 8. Shoulll the prt:amble refcI to the sovereignty or the people, imd if so, how? 

Issue 9. Should the preambl e refer to God, and. if so, how? 

No!! Wc arc secular and the Constitution expresses that so no S tate should take it upon itself 

to intrude religion into a constitution as it is no longer appropriate, 

Issue 10, Should the preamble recognize AbOiiginal and Torres Strait Islander people and if 

so, how? 

"Despite the constitutional neglect of the indigenous inhabitants, by the time of the 
1999 constitutional referendum (on the subject of a republic) there was wldespread 
support for an acknowledgment of Aboriginal Auslralians Ihat 'went beyond hislorical 



fact.' 3 So Ihis inclusion would appear 10 mirror community sentiments al!hough we 
perhaps need 10 be aware tha l support for this was fower in WA and Old, 

However, Ihis incl usion would also take a step towaros acknowledging thc RCpOlt of the 
Council fur I\borigin!ll Reconcil ia tion (l991 - 1994) which ex plored options for documcnts 
to uphold the notion of It 'Ircary' as a non-statutory measure or indigenous rights protcctlon_4 

Cons titutional changes were recommended to include. "cons titution:!1 recognition of a Bill o f 
Rights with Sl)fcifi c rererenee to indigenous peoples' rights", a nd "consti tu tIonal 
enll'cnchment of a j usticiable right of indigenous self-govcmme m in re lation to specified 
llI'Ca ~ . .. " which includes recognition of customary law. j 

It is worth nOllng in this context that, drawing on the support for acknowledgment in a 
Preamble, and upon the c()ncept of reconciliation , some State govelTlments have n::cently 
taken steps to 'con stitlltionalise' indigenous peopk.~ Huwever such recognition does not 
confer any Icgnl l'ights.7 It WOl! ld doubtless be more acceptabl e to make such an inclusion in 
Qld, as in Victoria. if it wa~ non-jllsticmble, although in another view this is a token gcsturc. 

Issue 1 t. Should the prc<lmblc recognize cultural di vcrsi ty and if so, how? 

"See Question 14 

Issue 12. Shou ld the pre amble: recognize the IlJle o f law and if .~O, how? 

*Ycs. We suggest that the re cognition of the principle of the rule of hlw is essentia l fo r the 

protection of the Austr:llian system of govcrnment. As Zines argues, the cons ti tution .. l 

acknowledgement of the rule of law reflects a commitment 10 the protection of fundamental 

freedo ms and Iibcnies.8 Accon/ingly. provision should be should be made for the 

"supremacy of thc Constitution ilnd the rule of law." Howeve r, reference 10 the rule of law 

alonc may not be ~uffic ien tly comprehensive in the coverage of the es-~e nt i al features of the 

Austrati,ln sys tem of government. We believe that mention should also be made of the 

cons titutional principle of the separation of powers. This would both tum the clock back on 

the avowed ignorilnee of that doctrine on the part of a fo rmer Premier of Queensland and 

would reflect at thc Queensland State level this ohscrvation of the authors of Retrcnt from 

Injustice: 

3 McKenna, et. aI. , p. 402 
4 Report of the Council for Aboriginal Reconciliation (1994), The Institute: Canberra. 
pI58 - 159. 

s 'bld , pI59 - 160. 
6 See for example, 'Victoria move on reconciliation' Sydney Morning Herald, 17 
AugusI 2004,p.5 

7 Ibid. 

S Zines, l. ~The Present State of Cons(itu lionallnlerprelaljon~ in A, Stone and G. 
Williams (eds.) The Australian Federal Judicial System. Melboume: Melboume 
University Press. 2000. 



T he High Coun of Austrdl i[! is very protecti ve of the doctline of SI!I).1rafio n of powers, whkh 

is now unarguably enlrenched in Ihe AUSlralian ConslilUlion.,9 

[~sue 13. Should the 1)I'c:llnble refe r tu 'equality' and ir so, how? 

*An ex plldt commitment to equality may faci htate a more socially just and equil!lbl l! vision 

of socieIY- We suggest that Ilns objective is best promoted by incl usion of the terms 

"equality, dignity :tnd nOIl·disnimination" in the Preamble. DaHlli lh and Seth point oul that 

use of th e generic term "eq uality" wJlhin the constitutional documl!nt is insufficient to 

promote the values of SOCIal justice. IO Hence, in addi tion to inclusion of the telm "equality. 

dignity and discrimination" we believe that the document sllould make all explicJl reference 

to the "principles of social justice." 

!s~ue 14. Should lhe preamble refer to gcnder C<juality and if so, how'/ 

"'As :'v1argaret Thon1lOn argues, modem constitutions need 10 be cognizant of the histolical 

advanwgcs and dl.~c rimlllation that women facc. lI We believe, therefore, that there is need 

for constitutionally strengthening [he position of women. Accordingly the preamble should 

include the words "which ensures gender equality". The inclusion of such a provision should 

be in addition 10 Ihe commitment to the more generic commitment to "cquali ty, dignity and 

non·uiseri mi nat ion." 

H..,,,,ever rloc/"\: arc presumably ("nhe. is, u~. ""nccm;ng ind;~cno u. wOn",n lh~t mAy <li(f(. f,OM, tIme of lhe tn.:l;n!lrcatrJ . 

Wc Ih,nk rbi~ re'luire. ~Ims ld~ r;l!ion here. Wc would Iherefore suggcJ.l Ihat you c\lul~ ~"(l ,t~idel uling th e WOr(] 5 'whid1 

en.'ure.1 geootl equal ity wl1JI ~ also) rccog"ilin~ cultural diVCf~ity' . or something like !hat. 

Issue 15. Should the preamble recognize the status of the Constitution and if so, how? 

"'YeS. Wc believe that it is important that the Preamble affi rm thar the legal authority of 

constituti onal government delives from, and that sovereignty resides in, the people . 

Accord ingly, we believe that recognition should be given to the central nnd fundamental role 

of the people in confeni ng authority on consti tutional govemmc nt. 

9 See footnote 1, at p. 101 
10 Dain tith, T. and P. Seth ~Privalisa tion and the Constitution", Public Law, 1999, 106, 
11 Margaret Thornton, 'Towards Embodied Justice: Wrestling Wilh legal Ethics in 
Ihe Age of New Corporatism-, Melbourne Universily Law Review, 1999, 23, 749. 



b sue 16. Should the preamble recognize the system of govcmment the Constitution 

establishes and if so. how and to what cxtent? 

·We belIeve that reference to the terms "representati ve govcnlmcnC', "democracy". and 

"responsi ble govcmment" are essential fur thc protection of OUI' liberal democratic .~ystem of 

govermmce. Funhcrmore, as s tated previously, mention should be given to Ihe principles of 

the rule of law and the separation of powers to ensure the comprehensj\'e protection of our 

system o f government. 

Issue 17, Should the preamble refer to tile environment and ifse, h()w? 

~ As Wil1i<1ms argues , :l constitution is an aspirationai document. 12 1t should Include the basIc 

values , aspirations and goals of the people. The eonstitution<ll protection of the enVironment 

has bccomc onc of the major challenges of our timc.13 Environmental protec;ion is nX1uired 

in order to ensure reasonable li ving standard~. Jf the preamble is to embody sh:lred beliefs, 

gooh;. :.md vOllues then !In ex.plici t commitment to environmental protection is needed . We 

suggest tlJe inclusion of the principles of "ecological sustainabi lity and bio-diversity" in the 

document. 

I s~ue 18. Should the preamble contain other elements and jf so, wh<l t should tlJey be? 

ISSlle 19. How might text be developed around the identified elements of u preamble? 

Issue 20. How shou ld the community be consulted in this process? 

Issue 2 1. Who should be consulted? 

12 WiWams, G. A Bit! of Rights for Australia. Sydney: University of New South Wales 
Press, 1999. 

13 Bowral, P. ~Conslilu[ional Protection of the Environment in a Federal Country: The 
Canadian Experience, International Journal of Environment Technology and 
Management, ~ 2003, 3, 295 at 396. 



We b e!ie'~ Ih ll coM u1!a.tioo ;111~d(l be "cry ".>:tCllSl ve, I,o.<.>ibly e~knling 10 .1dtQC)[ >lOOCl'ltS ~gell 14 and <I"cr. 'fhcr.c are 

nlany pd i!!C'Jl i nl~"'$t group< in oo[ scb",,1.< and dooming team, ,,'lID wouhll>c inl<!f('.ud in ~li$ j$:oUt. Wc "-.:ognil<> th ;tl 

nlJny llropJC will not b<: ;ntere~t«I but n" the other ha .. d there are ",:IIIY who wnuJll1x jnkre~(ed shouJlllhis matter he: 

bsought 10 their ~Ilenliool We ',,"u ld also ' troDJlly suU",1 that the IlKligrnou$ c{1l\1Jnuniry or Q .. eenslMd be I:Onwlt.:d. and 

tha! thele should be «Jome ~~~ul11nc:e Ih~t LCARC will rnnv= the \'ic,,"s of boIh lmligenous men "lid ,,",omell (0 (Ut ..qual 

<kgr~. 




